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DESTROY LIE ON CHICKENS Mmmmmammmmmmmii: V .

DISINFECTION IS NECESSARY

Invisible Oraanlnma or Olieaie Qerrni
Oprcad flapldly and Live for

Long Time.

(I'rcimrril ly tlin I'nllnl lllatra lepitrt-mvn- t
of AurlmiUutct,)

III llCltllUg Willi IllfCCthlllM lllW'IISOH
(if Ihl' HllK'lt, Mil IIVl'Dlgl' Moclilllllll
nml runner iIocm not stifllilenlly mil-lr.- o

the Importiincu nf thoroughly tils
Infecting IiIn premises following mi
outbreak of contnglotiN iIInciiho on IiIh,

farm or In lili locality. tnlcH the
gonna which cuuso Ihe dlseusu are de
utroyed, they huve the power to inula
(a In tlii'iiiM'lvrfl un prwntu fur In
illnlti period. Hu long nH tin1 thut

rcuuilu they ro n'Ctituliiut menace and
umy nt any time bu the cause of mi
outbreak.

It U hut natural tu acknowledge the
prcsonco of unly audi objects ok. cuii
bo aocti with tho uuuldtd eye. Hclcnce,
however, by menus of thu high-powe- r

microscope, lius cleat ly proved the
of tiiiiuuroit uiluiito niilmul

mid vegetable organisms micro-organ-Isiii-

tind It In it mutter of roiiunoii
knowledge thut many of theau organ-lam- s

frequently llnd tlirlr way Into thu
milimil body mid produce disease. It
In ii I no well known Unit these mlcru-tirciinlxrii-

or u'riii". vury In form nnd
other characteristics mid thut for each
illiriw of nil Infectious nature there
In it wpecltle KtTIII.

Jf these germs could he'conflncd to
the nnliiiiil body mid tilt with It there
would bu no such thing iih mi Infcc
IIouh dlsciiM-- . Unfortunately, however,
they tin' thrown on by (In animal
ihroiiKh tlio excretions mid lie In the
noil, In tin' llttiT of stables, upon tin
lltHir mnl wulls, mifl In crocks nnd crev-

ice Hero they umy renin In nnd main-tul- n

their virulence for un ludullnltu
period, ready u liny tlmu to bo giith-rrr- d

up by nu nnliiiiil In Ita feed or
to bo blown about In dust tipd drawn
Into tlio lungs.

Kor exiiiuple, wo liavo
In cuttle mid glunder In tint borne.
In tlio former disease the ennentlvo
ugciit In n roilhlmiied germ which nv
ernge about one Icuthnut-umltl- i ol
mi Inch In length. Cuttle u Reeled with
tuberculosis puns myriad of these:
germs with tlio iiiiinure and It In not
dllllctilt to understand how In I lie av
crtiRo stuble they would huvn lltth
dlillcully .In llndlng ititiny lutlglnv
places.

In glanders the causative ngent l

another rixlnhntiil Kenn, uboiit th
ruiiiiii length un the tuberculoid germ
but Kouiowhiit thicker. A hnriietcrls

Cattle Affected With Tuberculoila.

tic of HiIh disease In the foruiullun olj
ulcers In the iiONtrlU uud other pur
Hon of tlio hotly, from which there It
more or leM dlHilmrk'o Indeii with lh
Khiudcrrt Ami here, tik'iiln, It

In not tllllkult to uiitlerittiiiid how ont
tllHeiined miluiiil limy coiitnuiliuito ex
tciiNlvt' preiulxex.

Ah Iiiih been hinted, aomo of thet
minute forum uro vendible orKiinlMina.
In fact, tlit'Ho vt'Kvtiiblo imruHltcx art
thu cuiiho of xoinu of the uitiHt icntme
tlvo dlHctiHcrt, uud miuiu of them art
very dllllcult tu tlextroy, fur Hit) reu
Nun that they contain porcn, A vport
may bu likened to thu need of it plant
fur It bourn about thu huuiu relation tu
thu buclllUH thut it groin of wheat duet
to thu plant proper. Ah thu plant iiiu)
bu destroyed mid thu seed remain
lutent for mi Indellnlto time, ho do
Mtructlon of thu bnclllua may bu no
coinpilidit'il while the uporeH reiuulc
unhuruied and retnlu llfo fur weekH,
iiiuutliH or yenrH.

An fzainplu of thin claim of orKiiu-Ihiii-

Ih Been In thu uccut which caUNei
tinthrux. Ordinary muthotla for the
destruction of thu hucllliiH will not
dewtroy tho nporu an well, and thut
anthrax become a uiOHt dllllcult dlK

eiiHii to eradlcutu. Upon furiiiH where
anlninlH huvu tiled from nnlhrnx uud
thu curciiNHea huvu been burled

of destroyed, repeated outbrenkn
of thu dlseaRo may occur from time
to tlino, pusalbly extending over u

period of uovurnl yearn Thin condi-
tion Ih duo to tho existence of the
very renlHtnnt tporeH, which under fuv-orubl-

clrcuuiHtiineca uro curried tc
tho Hurfnco of thu earth, nnd become
Infecting orKnulsnia much as tho seed
of a noxious weed, aftur renmlulnn In
tho noil durlnc tho winter, finds tho
conditions favorable In thu nprlnc and
duvelops Into u plunt except thut
thcttu inlnuto forms of llfo multiply
with tho most wonderful rapidity.

Thus It Ih that our Increased knowl-piIr- o

reifardliiK mlcro-orBiinlHin- s or
bacteria iib tho cnuo of ninny nulmal
dlHcnsoH hns cniplumlzud thu linpor-tanc- o

of dlalnfectlon.

i Ventilation Ih vory essential In a
T bom. Anlmnls uro much Hko human
AholngH In tlmt they need fresh air.

flodlum Fluorld nidi Towli Quickly of
All I'arailte Dipping la Moat

Economical.

by lln Uiiltuil Btnt Depart
inrnt f ARiluuHnr )

One application of aodlutu fluorld
will kill nil lire of chlckcnM, enlomoto-Kbit- a

of the ilepartini.'iit of mcrlculturc
Iinvo dlncovercd. TliU Inexpenxlvn
whlln iiowtV.ir, tln-- llud, will rid a
flock of all tho nevpn rouuuoii -- perloa
of chicken lice In a few dayn. Oao
(Miuud, coHtlnif only 10 or W at
the time of thl writing, I" enough to
treat 100 fowlt, If dunted on. If ilia
aolred lu water nnd im-- na a dip, the
aflinv ninouiit will s thre tlinrs na
fur. It la, raally applied, ftuomlcnl,
titca Inunvdlute reiult, aud iloen'oot
Injure thu fowli or the poultr-ma- n.

The complete effcctlveneaa of the
aodluin fluorld retntdy und niethotle of
uahiK It nru dlacuiaed In Kariuvra' Ilul-lell- n

601 of the United Hint depart
meat of agriculture, "Mites aud Licit
on Poultry ." by K. C. Illahupp uud II.
I. Wood. The bulletin detiln ulxo with
iiiIIch, the lilifht pent- - of chlrkeiiH,
which requlro n different treatment.
I.tre are bltlujc lnect thut work by
day and are n herloun foe lu neglected
iiiiiiII flocka of L'encral fnruiH uud back
yanla.

Kodliim fluorld aay It plainly to the
druculM or you may k'ct notllmn chlo
rid, couiiiiou unit, which It not only

In miiiie but In iippnirnncc
may be obtained ut moMt lare tlnn;
ktori'N. Tho llnely jkih tiered coiniaer-cln- l

form U cheaper mid more cimlly
applied by the diiftlm: method, than
tho line, cryatnlllKetl aoilium fluorld.

To apply the material lit ilut form,
place It In nu open vei?i on ,n table,
mid with out hum! bold tho fowl by
the or wIiik. With the other
bund plucu thu tbeinlrul mnouc the
feather next to thu akin, according to
what l known na the "pinch" method,
uhli'h proceed ua follow a; One pinch
on the bend, one on the neck, two on
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Duitlno a Hen With Fluorld, a Very
Effective Lice Killer.

the buck, one on the brcaM, one below
the vent, one on the tail, one on either
tldc.li, mill one acaltered on the under
Ide of each wlm: when vpreud. Kach

pluih ran be distributed by pimblnt:
the Ihiiiub mid lliiKer iimoin: the feath-er- a

na the material la rcli'imcd. If thu
chicken U held over the vecnel, thu tun-terli- il

which fulU fnuu the fowl dunlin:
the operation la recovered.

The innterhil nlfo may be applied
by meant of a Nhaker, but thta methud
Iiiih muiie dlitadvautnceH na compared
with the "pinch" method. When thla
method la ined thu amount of aodl-

uin fluorld may be reduced by nddlnc
four parts of aoiuo tluely powdered
innterhil. auch na road dust or flour, to
each part of fluorld. Thu dust, while
not polKonouu, U somewhat Irritating
to thu none and throat. If allowed to
remain on tie' aklu lu auy mmntlty for
any h'reut leitu'th of time. It may camto
allKht Inrnl Irritation. For tlieae ren-Kiti-

those ttustlm n large number of
chickens would do well to cover nose
and mouth with u dust guard or damp
cloth uud to wash their hnntU occa-

sionally.
The dipping method Ih more econom-

ical, but umong many poultry raisers
there Is a general sentiment against
thu practlco of dipping fowls, largely
beeausu most of thu dips contain ma-

terials which discolor the feathers.
Tho sodium fluorld dip, however, Is
harmless, nnd as compared with dust-
ing Is more easily done. As It Is neces-
sary that tho fowls dry quickly, dip-

ping Is most uppllcuhju In the Southern
stutcH and to summer treatments In
tho North. For lieu on young chickens,
young turkeys, and, In fact, nil nuwiy
hatched or sick fowls, tho application
of sodium fluorld lu thu dust form Is
recommended.

POULTRY NOTES

Most dlgestlvo disorders and ovarian
troubles coino from hear; feeding In
winter without sulflclcnt exercise.

When eggs for table use or to
sell In tho market uro tho require-
ment, It is not only unnecessary but
unndvlsnblo to keep tho males with
thu hens, aud they may well bo dis-

pensed with.
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ThisWill HelpYou
1 0,000 Owners Speak for Its
Performance and Reliability

Decide for an Essex
EWJ

ij'Q'-rr.'r- i

What owners say of a car is a pretty good
indication of its worth.

And when you add to that the enthusiastic
indorsements of thousands of motor-wis- e indi-
viduals .the proof should be conclusive. -

But the 'Essex has still another way of
showing its value.

You Can Test
It Yourself

Performance limitations have naturally
grouped cars into classes. Certain cars may
be depended upon for unlimited service. They
know no frontiers of distance. They are de-

pendable and require practically no attention.
But such cars are large and costly, costly

to buy and to operate.
An excepton is the Essex. Its perform-

ance qualities can be demonstrated at any
time.

Take a ride with us to see how it can be
driven just as easily, as fast and with as much
certainty of endurance as any high-price- d car
with which you care to compare it.

Moderate Cost Due.
to Smaller Size

If the Essex were as large as the oars
whose performnace it matches, the price would
have to be as high.

But because it has no useless length or
useless weight, costly car quality in every de-
tail, is possible with proportionate saving in
cost.
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Time tp Re-tire- ?

(Buy Fisk) .
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And by the skill in design, and care in con-
struction, the performance is just as satis-
factory.

It is because of these qualities that the
Essex is praised as it is.

Its Worth Is Shown
In Service, Not Price

The strongest Essex boosters are those
who have driven their cars the hardest.

It is so easy to handle so lively and so
comfortable that there is pleasure rather than
work in driving it.

You may be undecided between the Essex
and some other car of similar weight and price.

The two cars look bright and attractive on
the sales floor.

The demonstrator will give the Essex an
advantage that every one is glad to describe.

Then the thing for you to decide is how
those two cars will compare after several
months of service.

For answer, not the Essex ears in your
neighborhood.

Take a ride in one whose speedometer reg-
isters long service.

Look out for performance. See if it stilt
has the power to do the things it did when new.
Is it quite and rigid and in good condition?

Every Essex makes new friends.
It is what they are saying that is increas-

ing the demand so much. You should speak for
your car without delay.

Pioneer Garage
Company

Agents For
Fisk Hood Revere General Tires

Essex Hudson Velie Crow-Elkhart-rOy- er

land Automobiles

Full Line of Accessories Gasoline, Storage .

su::u::uiAt

Open Evenings


